
The Y.M.C.A. was ta the frontand distributed to Al on the'
ground,, free of charge, buns, cigarettes, soft-drinks and biscuits.
Capt. Ross and his. staff, who were ably assisted by Sergt-Majar
Brown and the ladies in khaki, were kept as busy as the Quarter-
master handing out the rum rations befare an offensive.

The ideal weather and th e natural amphitheatre in which the
sports were held. contributed in no small degree ta the enjoyment of
aIl. Next to these, we must give credit to some of the members of
the committee who spent considerable time in arranging the pro-
gramme.ancl having the grounds put into shape. Lieut. H4. S. Clark
was a whole fatigue party in himself, getting the contestants ready
for each event sa that there were no delays, keeping the water
waggon supplied. and also in entertainîng the ladies. He was always
on the job with the smilý that refuses to came off, no matter what
happened.

S/Sergt.' W. K. Gravely, the starter, gave entire satisfaction,
althougli he had ta wark with 'one eye on a certain orderly roam,
staif-sergeant in the grand stand. 1

The time-keepers were admirable so0 fan as keeping record af all
the events is concerned, and then had some few moments ta devote
ta the faîr sex.

We are indebted ta aur charming sisters of No. - General who
denied themeelves the greater pleasure of attending the Corps Sports
in order ta came and judge aur comedy turns. They kept the
entertainers on the qui-vive ail day as ta which would find favour
in theîr eyes.

The music was provided by aur awn Canadian Band, who more
than lived up to their reputatian of artists of the first class, under
the able leadership cf Bandmaster Stelges whomn it is a pleasure to
meet and converse wit'h when you have a fit of the blues.

The success of the men's meals, an the graunds was due ta the
efforts of Q.M.S. Mackie and his able henchman, PADDY.

Sergt. Goodbold and his cuisiniers served lunch and tea- ta ail
officers end their gueots; since that date 'numerous applications have
been received hy the committee fram those who were fortunate
enaugh ta have enjoyed their hospitality, ta become members of the
Olficers' Mess.
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